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Synopsis 
Abxiil 15 a plant toxin isolated from Abrus precatorlus Its molecular weight is 60 kDa and 
is highly homologous to ricin Abrin, along with ricin mistletoe lectin, modeccin volkensin 
and several other toxins forms the type I1 ribosome inactivating protein (RIP) family It is 
~nade up of two subunits viz A-cham, that has been show11 to harbor the toxln activity and 
B-chain having lectin like property with specificity towards galactose The A- and B-chains 
ale linked by a single disulfide bond between them The toxlcity of A-cham is due to its 
RNA-N-gl3cosidase activity, by which ~t cleaves the glycos~dic bond between the ribose sugar 
and the adenme at 4324 (A4324) position in 28s rRNA of the large subunit of eukaryotic 
ribosomes This results in the depurination of A4324 and loss of conformation of the 28s 
rRNA at the sarcin/ricin loop leading to protein synthesis inhblt~on The function of B- 
chain is to bind to glycoprotein and or glycolipid receptors having galactose residues on the 
cell surface and thus help in the mnternahation and transport of the toxln molecule Into the 
cells 
Apoptosis, also known as programmed cell death (PCD) is a phenomenon by which cells 
are rer~loved upon exposure to toxlc compounds or during the development of an o r g w m  
and during degenerative disorders by an innate suicidal pathway Thls usually results in the 
death of cells wlthout spillage of the lntracellular contents of cells Into the extracellular mbeu. 
Apopcosis is very well studied and it involves a complex cascade of pathways initiated and 
executed by a famly of proteases called caspases It IS known that several vxal or bacterial 
toxins and other molecules induce cell death and then mechanism of induction of cell death 
is well studied Many of the tox~ns of type I as well a s  type I1 family of RIPS, including 
abrin have been reported to induce apoptosis in several cells and cell knes However, the 
mechanism and the pathway by which it is executed LS not known Though many agents that 
induce DNA strand breaks and other types of cellular stresses are well known for t h e r  mode 
of action with respect to  cell death, the link between protein synthesis idubition or r~botoxlc 
5tless hiid apoptosls IS not clear 
The major object~ves of thls stud1 are to delineate the mechan~sm b~ whlch abrin induces 
apoptos15 diid to characteiize the pathway 111 ternis of the klnetlcs of various apoptotic events 
in a cell cultme svstem For this pulpose the human T-cell line Jurkat and other clones of t h ~ s  
cell l~iie were used This studv has been dl\ ~ d e d  Into three chaptels Chapter 1 deals wlth the 
puiificatloll of abrlri from , - lb17~r preccltorzus seeds isolation of the A-chain of abrln and raislng 
,ind cha~acterizatlon of i~ionoclonal dnt~bodies against the A-charn of abr~n Purlficatlor~ of 
;ib1111 was achieved bq uslng an affinitv column inade of lactamvl-Sepharose followed by gel 
hltratioii chiomatographv to separate abr~n fiorn agglutl~ilns A pule pxeparatio~i of abrln 
of molecular we~ght 63 kDa was obtai~ied and the A-chain was prepared by reduct~on of the 
cl~sulfitle bond between A- and B-t hains us~lig dithiothreitol and affinitt clirornatograpln to 
I emote unretluced dbi in The A-chain pi epar atlon thus obtained was used for immunlzatlorl 
of mice and iaising monoclonal antibotiies by hybrldoina technology A panel of 11 monoclonal 
nntlhod~es vr,w obtained that were chaiacterized for their blndlng to whole abrin as well as 
,-I-cham bv ELISA as well as Western blotting It mras observed that two groups of antibodies 
wele obtaixied one havlng specificity oiily towards the free A-cham and the other that can blnd 
to free A-chain CLS u7ell as whole abrtn ~nolecule Further characterization of the antibodies 
revealed that all of them were of the IgM lsotype 
In chapter 2, the results of studles carrled out In order to determme the kmetics of ln- 
ternallzation of and protein synthes~s inhibltio~i by abrln are discussed To study the rate of 
~nternalization, the k~netics of uptake was momtored by confocal microscopy in Jurkat as well 
a Neuro2iI cell lines usillg the diffe~ence in nature of blnding of two monoclonal antibodies to 
dbrin Studlet, were also carried out to determine the klnetics of protein synthesis ~nhlbition 
using trltlated leuclne lncorporatlon assay These studles revealed that rate of internalization 
of abrin was fast and even at  a low dose of 0 16 nM, abrln was able to bring about complete 
arrest of proteln synthesis by 4 hours 
The studies that were car~red out to elucidate the pathway of abrln lnduced apoptosis IS 
d~scussed m Chapter 3 Towards this objective, cells treated w ~ t h  abrln were analyzed for 
changes m nuclear morphology and DNA fragmentation Results obtained showed that upon 
treatment with abrin Jurkat cells dled by apoptosls Ths was further confirmed by DNA 
ladderlng and actlvatlon of caspase 3, hallmarks of cells undergoing apoptotic cell death A 
.lurkat cell hne, A31 9 2, that is devold of caspase 8 expression also underwent cell death 
show~ng that abrln Induced apoptosls is death receptor Independent This prompted the 
studq on the role of the mitochondria It was observed that upon abr~n treatment there 
was a drastic decrease in the mitochondria1 membrane potential (Aqm) Kinetics of all the 
above mentioned events were also studied and our observations revealed that the loss of 
A$, is the earhest event after protein synthesis inhibition Thus it was shown that abrln 
induced apoptotic cell death follows the mtochondrial pathway Also over-expression of the 
anti-apoptotlc protem, Bcl-2 was found to  completely block abrin induced apoptosis further 
confirming this hypothesis 
In summary, the kinetics of internalization of abrin and ~ t s  protein synthes~s inhibitory 
actlr 1t1 showed that ~t is a fast process The apoptotic pathway induced by abrin was found 
to originate from mitochondria and could be blocked by Bcl-2 over expression Thls study 
fur ther reveals the possibil~ty that ribotoxic stress by abrin might be the triggering factor for 
apoptosis of cells 
